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MacSWINEY IS 
NEARLY WORN 

OUT AT LAST Ss

THIRTY DŒ 
BY BOMB IN 
WALL STREET

PROVINCIAL 
ELECTION ON 
OCTOBER 9th.

♦ COAL MINERS 
CONFERRING TO 

AVOID STRIKE

TObAYfI
■

at

uoet «
Liein« « i 
inèetwi.

Hon. Artl 
Caoede. I« 
Council.
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from WO tc 
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Legislature is Dissolved and 
Writs Are Being Issued for 
Contest in Three Weeks.

Appeffing Tragedy Enacted at 
Door of J. P. Morgan flt Co. 

at Crowded Hour.

V TWO HUMJRED ARE 
” WJHTOIS1-Y INJURED

Mice Think Disaster Was 
Caused by Dynamite Bomb 
Brought in Auto.

Wife of Lord Mayor Declares 
He is Extremely Weak 

After Long Fast.

VERY EXHAUSTED
SAYS HIS SISTER

of Sir Robert Horne Declares 
There i* a Possibility of 

a Settlement.
•re cbsas-

U*UUan>
id an elec- FARMERS TO FIGHT 

ALL PARTY NOMINEESNEW PROPOSALS 
FROM THE WORKERS

tlon will be
IstneThe

Agrarians Refuse to Endorse 
Any of Old Line Parties 
Leader Says.

Lord Murer 
'Idly grow tag 
ith ie nearing

Condition is Rapidly Becom
ing Much More Critical is 
General View.

The Conference Adjourns After 
Alt Day Meeting But 
Hopes to Agree.

worse end 
he end-

OTTAWA EXPECTS 
WIGMORE WILL 
CARRY ST. JOHN

•neO, Of Kranoe, 
Mltton owing 6»

Special to the Standard
Fredericton, Sept. 16—New Bnme- 

wick is to have a general provincial 
ejection on October 9 n-eatt. with the 
nominations one week earlier. The 
new legislature wtU meet here on 
November 4 next, as the present one 
ij dissolved. The «flectkei write wlii 
be issued at once.

Such la the announcement made in 
à special edition of the Royal Gaz
ette issued today.

A meeting of the leaders of the 
Government war held in tit. John on 
Monday evening last, at which it waa 
decided to go to the province. The 
premier, the Hon. Mr. Foster, at once 
communicated with the lieutenant-gov. 
ernor, the Hon. Mr. Pugsley. and gave 
hie reasons for dealring to appeal to 
(he people. He assented and the ac
tion taken today is the result.

The Election Proclamation 
The proclamation of the election Is 

as follows :
“Whereas, the legislative assembly 

of (his province stands prorogued to 
Thursday, the thirtieth day of Septem
ber instant, I have thought fit to dis
solve the sain législative assembly, 
and the same ie hereby dissolved ac
cordingly.

“And 1 have thought fit lurther to 
order and direct that writs for calling 
a new legislative assembly, to meet 
on the fourth day of November next, 
be forthwith issued in due form, re
turnable forthwith to our ppovjtecfcal 
secretary-treasurer at Fredericton.

“Given under my band and seal at 
Fredericton, the sixteenth day of Sep
tember in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty 
and in the Aeven year of our reign.

“By command of the Lieutenant- 
Governor. Robert Murray, provincial 
secretary-treasurer.

United Farmer Plans 
The United Farmers of New Bruns

wick hare ao far taken no action ae a 
The adoption of the provincial organisation in preparation 

for a general election in the prov 
Ince. Thomas W. Caldwell. M.P. tor 
Carl et o# and Victoria, president of the , 
United Farmers of New Brunswick, 
said over the 'phone from hbas? 
at FiorenceviHe this morning thr.t he 
doubted whether a provincial conven
tion of the farmers' party would be 
called, but said ench county organisa
tion would act independently.

“I believe there will -be United 
Farmers' candidates offering in many 
of the counties." said Mr. Caldwell, 
“and we expect there will toe a pretty 

Was numerous Agrarian group in the next 
Legislature.

The United Farmers will not give 
their support to candidates of either 
oi the present provincial parties, ab« 
solutely not, nor will any of their 

! candidate? lie endorsed by (tie United 
I Farmers. I feel safe în saying that 
is the sentiment of our branches." 

Brew«r Denies Candidature 
Following up this

Caldwell, an absolute denial made by 
ex Warden Alexander Brewer, of Kes
wick, that he would run on the Gcv 
Brament tic cet in Yory county. Sup
porters of the Government have pre
dicted, during the past few days, that 
Mr. Brewer, who was formerly a Lib
eral. but Is now the organizing direc
tor of the United Farmers in York 
county, and as such has orgnized most 
of thèlr branches in this county, would 
be a member of the Government ticket 
in Yorg county. “There is absolutely 
no foundation tor such statements." 
said Mr. Brewer. “I -shall give my 
support to a United Farmers’ ticket 
♦f one is in the field. I am not In a 
position to snv what action will be 
taken by the United Farmers in York 
county, but 1 expect a convention tor 
this county will be called wnbhfn a 
short time, and I shall be surprised 
if the Farmers do not have a ticket in 
York.'*

HIGH COST OF 
LIVING DUE TO 

PROFITEERING

I-oadoc. Sept, lis—The evening tom bas resigned 
ill-health.

eocptohSoo «tins mon hi Weil Street, retin of the Irish Self-Detorodnation Ixindon, Sept; 16—The conference 
of the coal miners' executives with 
Sir Robert Horne, President of the 
Board of Trade, adjourned late this 
afternoon witho#t an agreement hav
ing been reached In settlement of the 
controversy between the miners and 
the Government. Stir Robert Horne 
declared, however, thyt new proposals 
made by the miners constituted an 
advance toward a peaceful solution of 
the trouble.

League quote» Mm. Mar&Wlney, wife 
of the Lord Mayor of Cork, who la onStetoe Department of • Joe*** md 

Police InweMignftwiB to ?wve been 
nocked

uni
a hunger strike In Britton prison, as beee of the 

has ordered 
i to return to

The poller 
United Mine 1censed by ttn lnfenati 

tfco heart, of New York* 
tnioL, leaving 
its wake.

saying her husband le "nearly worn 
out ” Mrs. MecSwiney vftftted her hum- 
band tints afternoon.

He Is extremely week; he la nearly

d*s-
UwiIn
the jrtto at oil 

At least 36 
Jured in tJ 
which took jj 
at notoo yest 
disaster may 
toed of expk

and *60 in-
worn out," bald Mrs. Mac&wlney. /bxic than two hundred were injured,

-Ootrtpany. Use sobheaiEny and Mw As
say Office were partially wrecked, and

Hon. Mr. McCurdy is Having 
Big Battle in Colchester 
Against Capt. Dickson.

Special to the Standard 
Ottawa, Sept. 16—The result Of the 

by-elections in Colchester and St. John, 
the potitng of which wfl take piece 
on Monday, is being looked forward to 
in political circles bare with the keen
er»! interest.

In St. John a decisive government 
victory is reneratty conceded, bat it is 
.felt hi Cotcheeter, Vhere Mr. McCurdy 
lias a United Farmer opponent tn the 
pemon of Captain Dickson, M.C., the 
result win be clone. Colcheeter is a 
seventy per cent, rural riding, and If

Iris, on Wall street 
edgy. Police think 
SV* been caused toy 
Nhe In the street.

Mta Annie MaoBwtawy, sister of the 
imprisoned man, la quoted aa having 
said that the Lord Mayor rSs very 
exhausted." IBs condition is rapidly 
becoming much more critical.

Such is tjie View of Trades 
Congress as Expressed in 
Resolution.PREMIER MEIGHEN 

CALLED TO PRIVY 
COUNCIL OF KING

HIGHHON. MR. ROBINSON 
MAY BE MINISTER 

OF LANDS AND MINES

Wstofcor. OrriL,, Sept. ML—-A decd- 
rioo to request am tovestigaltion of all 
fedenall pendtenithsniee and instruct 
provincial «Becutivee to request an iu- 
wqtigatiian erf the conduct of all pris
on?, jaiiTe anti asylums, including the 
diteprêal of the c-utpot of the prison 
labor, end that at least one represen
tative of organised labor toe included 
on the hoard making investigation.

arrived at toy the delegates to 
the Trades amid Labor Congress today.

It wae decided to give any repre- 
seietotive of tihe Congre*» who might 
be appointed to each e oammO-iisdan au- 
thtority to use Mu own judgment ae 
bo wtoait dabs of labor should be en
gaged tn by prisoners even though R 
mdgM conflict with the platform of 
the Congress regarding the eonupeti- 
t$om of the product of prieom labor 
wftvli tree labor.

1* ohttd etrack and an 
wurkera bad 

tetto the rireets

The «toon

iSm^kSStogs in the oflgtobodbood. 
ÜoMboIt a cloud of yeütowlsJh, black “RED” Ottawa, Sept. 16—Cabled ad- 

vk*3 ware received today that 
the King baa been graciously 
pleased to appoint the Prime Min
ister of Canada, a member of hie 
Privy Council. The appointment 
wm confer on Mr. Melgiien the 
title of Right Honorable.

355 Special to The Standerd.fneen «he «tract oatttale the Moncton, Sept, !«.—to ooonec- MitMk a.

Grows
Live.

lie Find it 
Daily to

(too with the dtoeototSen of theAThem, cume a dentate* Mast Rrotanctal Lesielatere and the an-
ncunceroent of Che Pwriucialthe farmers* pajrty poaseeeee anyead ohfldren were lying precatrahad un election on October », M in rioted 
oei good authority that Une. C.

strength in Nova Scotia at ail. It 
ought to be manifested in this fight. 
( eptain. Dickson, who served oversews, 
being wounded and haring won the

ght, 19S, by C 
Hagen, Sept. 16
coiTeepoodentu

teed WHii tebeto team Umaaiindb of 
broken winteete ted the tom taoedes HALIFAX FREIGHT

TRAIN Off RAILS
W. ŒtobtaBoo, of Moootoo, mem- by CeeesJ^tlentic.)(Copyright.

Copenhagen,her wrihout pohtitolto, wtU sueoeed 
Horn Dr. E. A. SrnKto in the portof .adjurent bufldtogs. Two mimées 

Idler tMe stock ata dcorto extihonges 
beet clctiecL 
reigned ro tiro heart of New York’s

Military Crms, fe e tormidatfle can a* Vienna, 
committee to 

to relieve the 
Ing population, 
j dark picture;* 

lie Austrian caplUU, 
I, there is considtr- 
old Hapstourg cm- 
~ * * state

dangerous to

foMo of Mtotober of Lend» and where a largedidate.Panic anti confusion Minas, whfcfc Dr. Smith recently doing extensive
Kent ville. N. S„ Sept. 16.—The 

westbound freight on the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway from Halifax met 
with an accident today. Bari ot 
Ellershouee, four cars left the rails 
and piled up in a heap, 
traffic fey several hours.

to constantly in- A wrecjtln^ tnaln was dee patched 
the middle cla*es ->f- to the scene- and bV tbe evening the 

officers, pbyelctons law- tracks were cleared. In the moan 
iere whose income hae ttme ^ tbe Passengers e*.st and west 

—^ "be rtee in prioee hound were transferred to the wreck.
-red Into a state No P«r»on was injured, and the dam-
letoe people, who ego wse confined to the rolling stock, execirtive council's report of tihe cost

WIVES MAKE 
FINE FIGHT IN 
N. S. ELECTION

are sending toon 
of cowfitiiras to 
and point out d 
able danger of É

PUT SINN FEINERS 
TO FLIGHT QUICKLY

Girl* Fled in Terror. Attack on President.
Other features of the afternoon were 

an attack on Presidfemfi Tom Moore 
by former PretiMeoit J. a Wattems, on 
cotmpteimte arotring oat of the trip of 
the Canadian labor delegates to the 
Peace Oowfereoree. -in whi-ch Mr. Wat
ters fafted to have -the qneetibn, 
thought closed at the Hamilton Con- 
vefitfion, re-opened, by a roti can vote 
Of 101 to 20.

era. many of thean girls, fted to ter
ror jtrom adjoining riruotmenea acoree 
Sainted, #eM and were tnamipled on in 
ttie ruah. MeanwhSto the motise of tibe 
exgdeekpn. whâch was board throughout 
fewer MwAottam and obtoob the river 
hi -Brootelyn, brought tirnttnend» of the 
conk*F to the soena

The lew .gottce on doty in the dis
trict were unable to x»oe wSh too

. to aO

pire delayingwhich mW

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)
DtfhBn. Sept. 16--How a British 

cavstry tooree. “etoglehanded" routed a 
gumg ot Shm Fein, ratdere to cue of 
the few humorous etoriee being «old 
of the present Irish turnao*.

The coat of !'Tnfcro, N. S.. Sept. (US.—As polUog 
day in the potitical fight In the by- 
election of Oolcbeter county draws 
near the enthusiasm of the Melon 
Hon. F. B. McCurdy and Captais

flolals, army 
yure, and p 
not kept riqI

<>
11- workers ire tiroegtbeued iœd n. out 

polk* doubled efforts, ere nMyle V» ■wlB,^f 
TOtore W|

An army ot ciovaseere end wueta-

■œ
ototters. w ®san

at regimen
tal apart* ebc. One cf tbese 4s to rush 
là Que men, eere back, teeth bared.

Sr? or. the Increased ot** of liWng was due 
to wculaifck*!,, manlpufatioti and pro 
ftteering, without discussion, except tty 
Peter LeekÈe, of Ottawa, who charac- 
terizad ifihe toflaititoa of currency as 
criminal end offered tbe removal of 
financial dnatitutitras of the world from 
the hands of private lntereste as a 
solution; and an unsuoceetiful attempt 
of James Sfimpscn, of Toronto, to have 
t-he high tariff interests Included in 
the report on the tariff which 
passed two-days ago.

«hat trieSuMnwmn' offlctala, 
en eutetopt ccl«4* toe mete <ta rob (lie 
huLi.’d'ing, aP the -windciws of which 
wen broken, regtueried

port cf the prototariet, 
and toe result is a dangerous growth VOYAGE HE PIANNED 

TO END SEA LIEE
era one engaged by both parties bold
ing meetings in every voting section 
of the county.

Among these untiring workers are 
the wives of Messrs McCurdy and 
Dickson. Many of the moat capable 
platform speakers and etSfient po
litical organizers and directors are 
engz^d day- and niglit endeavoring 
to influence the rotera to rally to the 
support of their representative par
ties on election day, September 9.

Truro the Big Centre.
Truro is the centre of concern for 

both parties. It Is of general import
ance that a large majority of the 
6.500 voters of the town be instructed 
how to mark their iballot Today R. 
W. E. Burnaby, President of the Ca
nadien Oouncll of Agriculture and» J 
S. Wallace. Secretary of the Inde
pendent Labor Party of Nova Scotia 
addressed an audlenot of Truro 
ladies tn the court house. This even
ing a labor meeting t*fl held at 
the Hall addres«*ed by John
Watson. Svtinèy, end' R. A. MacDon
ald. organizer of the T-ohor Fartx^ 
both well known speakers <m the 
labor question. At the Otlpbenm 
Theatre public meetings are held
nightly.

in Viemaa of crnmirotriktir. fcdeaa.
looking tbe very toBoarnetkra of evil More “Red."

Vienna te defly growing more and
of When it gets up to tbe eoMter* how

ever, It kaeefts down and waft* for 
eugsr!

One evening a body of raiders sud
denly entered a village, determined to 
capture arme and equipment Ilf poe- 
•tola The oM horse was coming 
down toe street by itself, baring been 
to water, and. true to his training, 
diue-hed headlong towarde them. The 
6*no Feiners fled, and toe Lancers 
laughed long end heartily.

the iriMtiuy autoorttSes at Goveetior’s 
fck.nd, and a co-rapamy of eoidfeni was 
eeof to gvafcid the etruotora

Explosion Due to Bomb.

more oommuivietiic, wfrile toe rest of 
Austria is ooieervethre. Whenever 

itsetif, ft Is 
immedtetefy met wdth the cry tor a 
union with Germany. The only sofci- 
tlon «Dpeoire to be a tederattflon of 
Danube states.

German prepagemda its exoeedflngly 
act fro, -and tries to oonriiroe the peo
ple toat toe AJJiee ere ndt Interested 
in the recovery of Auetria, anti Uhat 
a union with Germany only will rave 
the nation. A new Pan-Genmun pa
per “Aipenland," publfelied et Vienna 
and Inmebruck, is growing in ituflu- 
enoe dally.

The Austrians demand nothing bet
ter than a chemoe to work in pea^e 
wiJthoot constancy being threwtennd 
from Prague and Belgrade, and un
ices the powers help them. Aueuria 
will oith ar become Bolshevist ie or 
join Germany, 
new danger to

Yarmouth, N. 8., Sept. 16.—News 
was received here today of the death 
of Captain Farnham C. Doty, which 
took place Septemb-- 
Standard Oil Company’s steamer Sun
light, of which he was in command, 
while en route from River Ph»tte to 
New York. The body was buried at 
eea. Captain Doty was 60 years of 
age and a native of Hebron. N. S. He 
leaves a widow, one daughter and 

He intended to retire from 
after the present voyage and 
hie residence in Yarmouth.

the copti-al tries to

" -vind meHorry eatts were also sent to all 
hoppttials in toe doratntown- sedtibn of 
Ne<w York, and scores of ambulance* 
■were soon epeedfimg thmoogh the nar- 
rvw streets, 
eatabiisiuxl in the k*biew of build
ing nearby, vtoere toe less eerlously 
injured were given timroedtate treat- 
mevsL

B0LSHEVKI TO 
BEHAVE NOW

Dneesdtog riotSona were

FRENCH PRESIDENT 
QUITS HIS POST 
AS NATION’S HEAD

EWdemee tending to confirm the 
tbriory that tihe eqpfcKkm. 
by a bomb or ecmie other 'toterniai ma
tin ne came from several sources.

Chief inspeottor Irihey reported late 
tokioy tivat he had found evidence to 
justify tibe oonchtrikm that toe ex 
pioden wee caused by a trage bomb 
abided wtOh T. N. T.—ttriotitok) loti—re - 
Sntforced with irtm ehige fialshioned 
from window weight bars. Pieces of 
these Mugs were found In. garerai ad
jacent Htradhiree. Tide type at wedght 
bans, a cloe Inspectiom by poMca and 
Department of Justice agente dis
closed, ts not used tn rny building 
within a radius of several hundred feet 
from the severe of the exprfnecoei.

the
take New Orders Issued to All 

Agents by the Third Con
gress.

statement by Mr.

SYDNEY STILL CUT 
OFF BY WASHOUTSRambooMlet, France, Sept. 16.— 

Paul Destihianel, president ot 
France, presented hie resignation 
today. The looter of resignation 
was written seme day® ago. It Is 
coached in terms which cannot 
faid deeply to move the members 
of the two houses of Parliammu

By VIGGO TOEPFER.
(Staff Correspondent Cross-Atlantic 

Newspaper Service.)
Berlin, Sept. 16.—The ftil<*wing 

awrw ineLrac'iiions have been ituue:l to 
Bolshevilk agents abroad by the Thiiti 
Internat armai Congre» :

L All means must be tri-ed to come 
to concfliaitÿjry terms wiPth bourgeois 
Governments.

2. The agents of the Soviet Gov
ernment nrasi not oonvprom-i'se t-hem- 
selves -by communist propaganda.

3. Notüiing should be rushed; ac
tivity Should he adapted to the status 
of the diiffercmt oounltriee. Advantage 
should be taken of tihe shortcomings 
(weakness) of govern menus.

4. Strikers and the opposition Press 
slivuld be richly supported.

5. Movement* efming at. scpaa-atioii 
must be v'gorouriy furthered.

6. Emigration of Workmen, driesatis- 
-fie<’ with their Government, -initio Rus
sia to Ire organized on a broad ba-si-s.

7. If necessary provoke internation
al conflicts and wars, tous weakening 
-the poetitikm of bourgeois governments.

8 Agents muet not shrink from 
terrorist atets.

9. I-t should be a primary object to 
convert to Btiehev-i-sm.

(ai) raflway workers anti employ-

and either metns a
Kaklflax, N. S., Sept. lfl.—-Another 

day bac pareed, and Sydney end sur- 
roun*rug districts are still isolated 
-fnom tihe outside world, except by 
water. The C. N. R.‘s road between 
Tcna an*l Point Tupper is fltifll impass
able. and -it to believed R wiM be a 
onsuUter of three or four days -before 
the roadbed will be repaired and tira 
regular tiro tin service restored. In the 
meantime no paeeeyigens have arrived 
here from Cafpe iBreton and none have 
rcuohed Sydney and surrounding 
]f> rate eince Monday night.

“DRY” CAMPAIGN
in nova scorn

IS btliiü PLANNLDParia, Sept.. 16.—Paul Deadhane^, 
who is compelled by ill health to re 
tire from the Presidency of France, 
was elected Pretiadetit of the French 
Republic in January of the present 
year, upon the . withdrawal of the 
"Father cf Victory." M. Clemenceau.
He was chosen by the largest majtiriTy 
since the election of Ijouto Adolphe 
Tillers, in the strenuous days whicn 
followed tihe fa63 of the Second Empire 
in 1870.

Born in exile in Bruewls, in ltt&ti. hto 
father opposing the accession of Na
poleon HI., M. Deechanel's record in 
public life lio< been a brilliant one.
Not only has he had a long political 
career—he entered public Ufe first m 
1876 as tiecrctary to the Minister oi 
the Interior of that time—-but he has 
during the greater part of that career, 
been In a position curiously aloof from 
the rough and tumble of party poil- 
tien. He was. first elected President 
of tbe Chamber of Deputies in MW.

Many Big Poets.
When, after holding that office for 

four years, he was defeated tor re 
election, he was appointed to the presi
dency of the Parliamentary Commis 
skm of Foreign Affaire and Ocfantoe.
Later, he held the"position of reporter 
of tihe Budget of Foreign Affairs, and 
then, in 1912, became President of the 
Ob umber of Deputies once again. He 
held that position with ever-increasing 
reputation until bis election ae Presi
dent of the French Republic Aa pre
siding officer of thé Chamber be won 
golden dpiriion® from sfi parties, uot
only for hte sterling qualities of judg- Special to The Standard, 
mont and impartiality, but for his -Moncton, N. B.. Sept. 16. Joseph Ar- 
jeaiouB regard for the chamber itseUf. emeou. a well-known C. N R. enfi
ler it p hrotor and its traditions ployee. died e-t lute home bare after Frederücton N. B., Sept. 16 In tiie

For Paul Doaohanel, Great Britain 1111 iUne»8 of 801116 6,88111 moirtha t'ourt of Appeals this afternoon. W. H 
ie the ctBasic land of liberty and par- Harrison and J. B. M. Baxter, K.C., for
lkunenUtry government. He was one cause of his ciiareuàug books of travel tile defendants, moved tit set aride tile 
of the most adlive prosecutors and and bis deihebtriU eesays on tioutom- verdict for the plaintiff and enter a 
promoters of the Entente Cordiale. He porary life Ho is a man of the world verdict for tin* defendant, or tor a new 
is a member of tihe French Academy,1 to the finger-tips ‘'who" It ha* been trial in the case of Ward vs. McIntyre 
a keen eocialogirt and economist, and aptly said, "has gone throeg* Hie tn et al. H. A. Howell, K.C.. and D. Mul
ti* master of a floe literary style, white kid gloves and has kept them Un, K. C., contra. The court is coe- 
He torn plotted to the l—iipy; he- deem" rtdering.

ENGINEER RILLED IN 
RAILWAY COLLISION

Warned a Month Ago.

Waratng that radicals planned a re
newal of bombkig outrages wore seat 
leski than a month ego to all Hastor;i 
client» of ffibe Wm. J. Bums Agency 
airconSIng to a statement by Mr. 
Bur tvs, who «rid he was convinced 
tha< today's explosloe was a premedi
tated attack end was not atocidemtsU.

Mr. iBtmnt>, who raid be had been 
by libs 'Morgan firm to make 

an investigation of tiie ttceSdert, 8tia*.- 
(Xi that hia perscmial Inretitiigat^ra cm- 
vjuced tom the-t a wagon canLainûng a 
bomb or bombs was left im rnent of 
the tndb-treairucv buildiiag with a tim
ing device so fixed as to cause it to 
explode proetetdy at noon. No trace 
of -the driver of the wugen has been 
found, he saûd, and added that in hto 
opinion the mom escaped a few mo- 
nwots before the explosion occurred.

Agree It Woe Bomb.

Fire CMef Keoâon and offlpera 
from tbe Bureau of Combustibles Mbo 
expreeaed too belief that tihe explosfon 
wee caused by a ibomb after examin
ing fragmeo-'js of metal found in the 
street fn front of the Morgan office. 
Dr. WllUtiim F. Doyle, Chief of tihe 
Bvreau of Oorohuatitotes, painted out 
that the «molli bote found in tihe street 
near the Morgan offices and toe wide
ly scattered soars oo toe focados of 
Tietrtry buildings also indicated that 
the blast was caused by a bomb 
rather tihen- by an exptorion of a quan
tity of dynamite or other explosives.

(Continued on page three )

Halifax, Sept. Mi.—There to uo 
question m my mind but there win 
be a targe majority tor prohibition in 
Nova Scotia when the referendum is 
held on the twenty-ttfth," said Rev. 
H. R. Grant, chief "dry" organizer 
tor tbe province tx> a representative 
of the Canadian Press tonight “So 
tar, our organization meetings have 
been very largely attended, and the 
people are taking a most encourag
ing lutoreat in the matter."

The provinoe is in process of ex
tensive organization toy the dry forces. 
Central. executives whose business it 
is to distribute literature, raise a 
budget, arrange public meetings and 
get out the vote are being appointed 
with a chairman and associate chair
man for each polling district.

Dr. Grant confidently remarked 
that there is to be a sort, of competi
tion between the counties in the mat
ter of tira number of votes polled.

The I A) cal Council of Women today 
pessed a resolution tn approval of the 
referendum, and urging upon the wo

of the provinoe the necessity of

Cobalt, Ont.. Sept. 16—George Gut- 
tin, brakeman or North Deiy, woe nltt- 
td, and F. Thomas, engineer of the 
same place, waï badly wwidex when

pitch-in at. Reuwater last night. One 
freight hod stopped for water, and the 
ether coming behind crashed into It 
and the engine of the second turned 

end Gurtta. who waa in It, was

KAISER WRITING 
BOOK ON “REDS”T. and N. O. trains flffured in a

METAGAMA JUDGMENT THIS 
WEEK

Montreal Sept.. 16—The inquiry into 
the grounding oi the Canadian Pacific 
liner Metagama near Le Bouchard last 
Sunday morning, wae adjourned this 
afternoon by Dominion Wreck Com
missioner L. A. Demers, who announc- 
ed that judgment would be given this

London. Sept. 16—Tbe ex-Kaiser is 
devoting his evenings to tihe writing 
ot a book on Bolshevism, says the 
Doom correspondent of the Daily 
Mail.

Ilte dally output is about three large 
pages of manuscript, and these are 
carefully re-typed by his secretary. 
No arrangements have been made yet 
for the publication of the book.

killed.

MACHINISTS VOTE 
TO RETURN TO WORK

* DEMAND RECOUNT IN 
CHICAGO PRIMAIRES

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 16—Ten thoiv 
send union machinists in the Cincin
nati district, who have been on strike 
(or twenty weeks past, have voted tf 
«ad the waifc-ou<t and retinm to worit. 
it was announced a-t union heodquar 
tors here tote last night. The strike 
was called last Apnd to enforce de 
manda foi* a minimum wage of 75 ceattd 
an hour tor machiniste.

“DRY” OFFICER TO 
WATCH BOUNDARY

(b) metal workers.
(c) workers employed tin Food in 

duririee.
Chicago. Sept. 16—A close race be

tween the l»wden and Thompson can
didate» today made necessary a com 
plete count of the vota» cast in yester
day's primary to determine ihe n-etuit. 
Rapportera ot Mayor William Hale 
Thompson swept Chicago, winning inll 
county and city nominations for the it 
men, but the adherents ot Governor 
I-Yank O.’ Lowden carried ihe rest of 
the state by a large majority, leaving 
the political scales wavering.

AUSTRALIA BREAKS 
STRIKE AGAINST 
SATURDAY LABOR

New York, Sept. 16—Frank I, Boy*, 
who was appointed prohibition en- 
forcement officer in the New York dis
trict yesterday, succeeding James bi. 
yhevlin. announced today that he was 
going to make u survey of conditions 
on the international boundary 
will urge prohibition agents to atih 
.stronger efforts to enforce a trie tin,’ the 
Vo tot nod Act in New York state, he 
said.

{registering cm the voters liste im
mediately.

OLIVE SWEET DEAD. JOSEPH ARSENEAU
DIES AT MONCTON HeSpecial to The Standard. ,

Monotinç, 6ep*~ IS.—The death oç 
curred etrto morning at Humiriirey'c 
Minis of Olive Sweet, a weâl-known 
tvcxkitioâ ut that plate. He we» a na
tive ot Albert County and had been 

,aj! employee of the C. N. R. rouod- 
Ikuese blare for some years. He Ie 
survived by <hia wife and seven oh il 
aren.

Mrs. Donrinic Gwvhi paased away 
tbit morning at her home, 'Lege.-’s

London. Sept 16—Tbe firm attitude 
of ihe Australia federal govern mem 
lias broken the Sydney iron-worker* 
•no Saturday work"

Times" corres,!Hmdeait says thaï th* 
.-'Oe-iilt is another defeat for trade un 
ion extramk<e. wùiose mantitostos ha»i 
suggested til? capture of ltaüan Ru- 
tories as an example tor Australia.

strike. The MAY SELL
FREDERICTON BARRACKS

PONZI PROBE STARTS Frederiirttmi X. 8.. Sept, lb.- A sur 
vex whiich i« being made of tihe màJi- 
taô bu-Mlngâ «iiid properties in Fred 
«retira today l>y repreaentahives ol 
;he Mf'iijtta Departaneot is said to *>o

.\
The feederalBoston, Seipi. 16

Grand Jury today began the latest of 
several frrveeligations into the opera 
bone of Ctiarles Panai end Ms de- Comer, at the age of 74 years. Two 
fund Securities Exchange Company, srrxs, Charfep anri Eldwand, of Leger'e
now in receiverebip with raveral m» Comer, and one daughter, at hornet 
tune is

*
BERGS AT BELLE ISLE 

Montreal. Sept. 16- Gllf and river preliminary to the offering tor rale 
report at toda> states that some toenga c.t the barracks formerly occupied b/ 
were sighted around Betle Isle today, the peroanewt flore* aère.again* M,

Mine Workers To 
Call Ils Members 

Back To The Pits
Policy Committee Will Urge 

All Anthracite Miners 
to Get Back to Work.

HMekon. Pa., Sept. 1« — The 
policy oommhitee of the United 
Mine Workers announced late t)
day it would isabe a procto-mation
penomanemiding and advising all an-
hmcdte miner® to return to wori 
immedlriely.

Five Hundred Per 
Cent Prefib Made : 
In Some Restaurant*

Probe in Toronto Declares 
Poorest Make at l.tast 

200 Per Cent.

Toronto, Setpt. 16.—Invertigation 
of Hood prices in the reebaurents 
In tide city by tbe MedioaJ Health

show that profits have ranged from 
200 per cent, to 600 per cent., ex
clusive of overhead expenses.
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